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fir. 'ff; o:fT'T ij;q.r ~ j[-m ~ tinction made between the Centr.l 
qm ;;rr "" i:f !lITo: '!lff It ~, ~ Hall and this House. _if ;nf,\' ~ I 17 hr!I. 

18.58 hrII. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

~~ it '"'~ ;r~'lT I W it ~ 
~1 fffi;o ~!IITo: ~ ~ ;ft;;r 
;nf,\' fin:f >r4;m I 'llI1f1: .f\;;r "lil'l" ~ 

'It\ fll<'f'lT ffi ~)fu<n~ me m: 
~ "!l?'f:)~tt~~~T 

~ .iTirrrr f.;rn "" 'fi<'f ~ ~ iii; 
~ ~ it WIl'iI' 'f.T ~ f.!f~"fil" \"f 
it ~Fft I pr f¥t 1m l§lIT"f ~ fif; 
~ OR 'f!fiffi<..r.r <f.t Vi"1': trni'I<m ~ 
f<r;m: ~ <f.t ~ ~ I 'ffl ~ 
orR llT ~"! 1f.r "f1<rr;;rAT ~ I 

ori'-T <'I'f; .i'IOT "f'Ait"rt ~ "" ~qr;f 
~, ~ 'fi~ it on:<m: ~ ~ 
"!1~T '1T;;r ~ 'f.'t, ~ 1~ 
il ~ ~ I f,'tT{T <til~ ~T 
"" ":'f. "flTf it liffir it'r «.r ziT 'lR1 ~ 
~. '1h it ~ ~T iI"'fli 
iWofT ~ I <i9Tl1'ffi "'1 'f.T'fiT m!llfoTl: 

fqmm-rr.:t, ~ ~iT ml 
mrn it 'If,T 'llI1'lT ~ fif; <'f~ ~1rnt 
ir't ~ iT"f iItii! 'f.) ~ lfIi'i 
<f.t ;;rr ~T ~ I "for ~ ~ or'nr 
gOT ... ~T~,"3"'1"<f.t~ 

if.': 'I'!i<ft" ~,~i!'I:rt ~ ~l ~ 
lI)~~I'f.r'1l'li'f"3"'1" 

;j f'l"f.f 'l>'r 01'f"'i! ~rtr 'Ilf,,~ I 

;;~ "'fTl '!W'! 'l"f. ~ r,. -:':" fom 
'R f'li< # f.r;n< fpTI;;rr>i oir: ;;r~_ 
orr'!) ,r' ~ 'T,"! ~ ~)'fl ~,fi:.n: I 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Bade. Order, 
order. There ought to be some dis-
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I am told by the Minister of Parlia_ 
ml'ntary Affairs that the Central Hall 
is quieter than this House. I find that 
the talk. are going on between Mem-
bers on all sides of the House. 

Shri Bade: That is because the 
Central Hall Is the place where 
Members take rest, but here we are 
all active. 

Mr. Speaker: This is the only acti-
vit)' that they can indulge in. 

11ft .. : l[~ ~r.~ r~ ~ orr': .r 
"(H 'l1t ~I t f1T .r w I,T f<n),. ,,.'~T 
~ I l[ri rnf;f f1.!'lf ~; .r,~ w ~ 
~, ~~ t'w: <in ~, ~ t: ~""~~ 
~rn- ~, n: f; 'liT,t11T'f !'ir" ~, ~f> ~nF 
~rn-~, ~~; 'f)li,,"~ ~.~~, n: ~ ,f';r"Ci 
~rn- ~, w lI"'f>l": m ..-m; If (17 oj; >fl. 

T1I~' t '{1f"'f1<!lf 'fHI t f,.. . 
a~ "'~)~:!!!'if ~ i!fI"lT~;rm 

~I 

17.01 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE: SITUATION ON 
KUTCH-SIND BORDER AND PRIME 
MINISTER'S VISIT TO THE USSR 

The Prime Minister aDd Minister of 
Atomic Energy (8hrl I,al Bahadur 
Shastri): After making any statement 
on the 28th April, 1965, I have been 
informing th" House from time to 
time about the developments which 
haVe been taking place in TPgard to 
the situation on the Kutch-SInd bor-
der. 

The initiative which Prime Mini:;wr 
Wilson took <orne days ago hns been 
followed up and gradually concrete 
proposals have been evolved with a 
view to bringing about a satisfactory 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
settlement of the problem. We have 
made it clear on every occasion that a 
cease-flre would be possible only on 
the basis ot a simultaneous agreement 
for the restoration of the status quo 
ante as on 1st January, 1965. We 
have also indicated clearly that only 
when such a restoration has ·been 
affected we would be ready to have re_ 
course to the procedures which had 
already been agreed to between the 
two Goverruncnts for -demarcating the 
border where this had not already 
been done. 

In the communications .trom the 
British Government, various points 01 
detail have been put forward for consi-
d.".ation by both the Governments. So 
far, no final draft has been prepared 
or presented. All I would say is that 
consistently with the stand which I 
have taken on tho floor of this House, 
we attach the greatest importance to 
the restoration of the status QUO ane, 
and we have indicated OUr willingness 
to proceed thereafter to negotiations 
at Ministers' level, followed, if neces-
sary, by a reference to an impartial 
tribunal as contemplated in the ear-
lier agreements on the subject. 

Our policy and our intentions are 
quitp clear and unequivocal. We do 
not believe in talking with one voice 
here and with another voice there. 
We do not believe in talking of peace 
at one place and committing aggres-
sion at another. Our position has been 
made known to the whole world in 
the clearest possible terms. 

want hon. Members to have the 
assuranCe that our Armed Forces are 
ready and detennined to defend the 
territorial integrity of the country. 
They have .been greatly strengthened 
in their determination .by \he united 
and powerful support which thts 
House and the people of India all over 
have extended ever since the crisi~ 

.bellan. 

I am leaving for MoscOW tomorrow 
morning, and I know I would be car. 

rying with me your gOOd wishes a7\d 
fraternal greetings to the friendly peo-
ple Of the USSR, people who have 
stood by us in hours of trial and an-
xiety, 

Shri Ranga (Chilt"or); I join with 
all my friends in wishing god-speed 
to OUr Prime Minister in the forth-
coming journey and the discu:;sioll8 
that he is going to carryon. 

This morning one suggestion was 
made by my hon. friend Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri. and it was a very good 
suggestion, and I hope the Prime 
Minister must have nlready given some 
thought to it and would do something 
by next morning in that regard so 
that this country would know that 
while he is away, during these very 
trying times the second in command. in 
this Government could be expected to 
act on his behalf with the same autho· 
rity even though he will still continue 
to be our Prime Minister outside our 
country, 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): Insidt' 
and outside, both. 

Shri Ranga: Outside and inside 

Shri Hem Barua: Wherever he is 

Shrl Prly. Gupta (Katihar): 
Though physically outside. 

Shri Ranga: In regard to this pal'li-
eular matter, I am glad he has said 
that the defence forces would be kept 
In proper spirit and attuned to the 
needs of the times and the crisis also 
thnt is facing us, I am only anxiou.'1 
that no effort should be made by any-
one during his absence and during thii 
particular trying period to do things 
in a hasty fashion or in a hot temper 
and force issues and thus complicate 
matters and make it more difficult for 
him and the Government than what It 
is today . 

Shri R. N. MakerJee (Calcutt. 
Central): I am sure the hOUSe will 
offer its best wishes to the PrIme Mln-
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ister as he journeys to the Soviet 
Unton tomorrow morning. He said 
how very friendly the attitude of the 
Soviet Union has been. I am remind-
ed of the visit of our late Prime Mi-
nister, Jawaharlal Nehru, to the Soviet 
Union last time, and when he came 
back from that country, when he said 
good_bye to that country, he said in 
unforgettable words that he was 'Leav-
ing a part of his heart in the Soviet 
Um-on', 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kama!h (Ho.han-
gabad): Will he leave his whole heart 
there? 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: The Soviet 
Union has stood by us in very difficult 
limes, and I do hope that Shri Shastri, 
when "he goes there, will find even 
greater support fOr India's cause, at a 
time when we are in some stress. 

In regard to the other matter I 
confess I haVe certain misgivings about 
1 he goings-on of thc UK Government, 
because I cannot help forgetting that 
along with the United States, they 
have helped Pakistan at our cost every 
time, over Kashmir and So many other 
issues. And I have a suspicion that 
there might be an attempt at manoeu-
vre, so that we cnn be wheedled into 
a kind of appeasement which we do 
not wish. But I am willing to trust 
the bona fides of the Government so 
far as the dctcnce of thc integrity of 
OUT country's borders is concerned. 
Without that kind of trust, the parlia-
mentary system cannot work. J do 
have that trust and I do wish to have 
frOm the Prime Minister an assurance 
that we would not be wheedled by 
whatever kind of pressure into a kind 
of appeasement which would be against 
the kind of principles which he has 
already formulated. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivecly TOse-

Shri U. M. Trivedi rO$.-

Mr. Speaker: All right Tri-vedi 
lI1ustcome before DwI-vedy' 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): I 
have heard thc statement of the Prim" 
Minister with not very easy qualms 
Although I wish hinl godspeed, yet I 
feel that in his going there, he must 
be extremely careful in the utl~l"all<.:es 

which are likely to come out, which 
should not, in any manner, jeopardist" 
OUr already very slightly stl'ained re_ 
lations which we find on all sides. W. 
are passing through very difficult 
times. There is no doubt about it. We 
have good friends in the USSR. There 
is no doubt about it. But we hove 31s() 
other gOOd friends about us, some 
whose present po ... i t ;on and ;;rcscnt 
attitude ha\"(' not been very helpful. 
They might have their reasons, but 
we must do our best to see that thoae 
reasons which have prompted them 
to show any coolness towards us are 
wiped out, and that the relations with 
friendly countries that wc had estab-
lishcd ,0 far rontinue as friendly and 
helpful to us in the present times. 

I certainly wish him godspeed, but 
he should remember that the country'. 
fate is now at stake, and he should 
do an that we an expect of him for 
thp sake of the country. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy CK"I1-
drapara): Thc Prime Minister is going 
to honour a commitment that he pro-
bably made earlier for a visit to the 
Soviet Union. J do not know whe-
ther it was too lateo tor him at this 
stage to canc,", the trip or postpone It 
in view of the critical situation in the 
country. J would have preferred it 
this visit could have been postponed 
to some other date. 

The talk~ are going on, al'; he says. 
and they have not yet come to any 
final stage, but whatcvcr lhe final 
outcome of the,e talks may b,', I 
would like' this Government to mnk(> :t 
known to the British Prime Minister 
that a final decision should be made 
known to IlS by the tinle the Prime 
Minister returns that is, within a 
week's time. Probably thf'> tactics ar,' 
to prolong the talks, and naturally, 
because of thr monsoon, and because 
that arca will be waterlogged and 
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.ubmerged, there will be a natural 
('case-fire, and we will not be in a 
p<><ition 10 take whatever military ac-
tion we would like to take to drive 
out the aggressor. So, I would like 
vt'r,Y much that a time limit should be 
given, sO that whatever talks are con-
tinuing may come to 3 final slage 
within a week's time. 

Shri Frank Anthony (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): We join in wishing 
the Prime Miister every success in his 
mission. 

I think it will be rather critical in 
c('rtain ways. I am only a little con-
cerned about the lntter part of the 
Prime Minister'. statement. 

The first part is fairly clear. He 
said thnt there would 'be no reference 
to nny kind of arbitration unless there 
Wil!' a restoration of the status quo 
.. nte .5 on 1st January, 1965. I am 
not questioning anybod;r's bona fides. 
but the Prime Minister'. ststement 
thai certain details have been worked 
out may prove to he a snare. If we 
accept details under the guise ot a 
boundary dispute, I am a little afraid 
that. unless the Prime Minister spells 
it Ollt. beyond a peradventur .. that 

Kanjnrkol, Chad Bet and Biar Bat arc 
not subjects of territorial dispute, we 
mllV be embroiled in a boundary dls-
put',. which will recoil against us. I 
would request him to make it clear 
Ix'yond a ppractventure that these 
flrNI." particularly arf' not subjects of 
;1 houndary dispute. 

8hri Trldib Kumar Chaudhuri (BCI'-

hampur): I join my voiee with those 0' other Members who have wished 
1!onspeed to the Prime Minister in his 
Russian visit and hope that good for 
the ,'ountry and the nation will come 
Qut ot it. These days we have nol 
many friend., but the Soviet Union 
has .tood steadfast by us, and we hope 
that th(' Pnme Minister's visit would 
.tTcngthen the strong bonds of friend-
ship which are already there. 

But, so faf as our present state oj 
relationship with Pakistan is concern-
ed, it is just one step short of war 
Whatever may be the feelings of th" 
Government, the man in the street ;!:i 

actually asking the question whether 
it would be war or peace. Lookinll 
at the state 01 things as they are in 
the West Pakistsn border, in the Assam 
border. in the Assam-Latitlla border, 
looking at the things and events that 
were happening in Kashmir where 
people shout Pakistan zindabad or 
China zindabad, people are not in an 
easy mood and the Prime Minister and 
the Government should remember thai 
even it their patience may be very 
strong and unlimited, there is always 
a limit to the patience of the prople 
and that aspect of the matter should 
be borne in mind. 

..n~mri(~) :~~Hf. 
WI'\' >tofT ;;ft _ it ;:;n ,H I - ~ 

<tm ~ ~, .rt q-o;;fm m"I' w:r ~ 
m"!i>f"llf.TTI nmft ~ 'I'T fiIr!';r. 
~m 'IT? lTft If1( ~ ~ fir. lIUT'f 
>ml :it _ ~ ~ ~ mlf.t ~ <f'i" 

'it 'il"1 ni fir. -rn l\'l' 'I'T '31'1 nwfr 
~~I 'ifl'f ~, f,1l' '3''1' ~ fuq;n- it 
'ifit. ~ ~'\T ~ Or ",'1' if, ~ q-; "TI ;rn-t 
~lfT ~ I WI'\' If''fl :iT 'ift;r ~ o:q'l';;ft 
~q <Fr ",'1'1 'rm'IiT if, mlf.t <'I'Or 'q 

'!I"Wf ~, 'If; ~ .,.;;nf7vr it ~ it 'f.'T.!t 

"fl'i!'fT ~ I 

~i~lfiVi§'f.T'1"'ffil'~,w-;r i!:T~ 

~ >ifnt i'i f '!'f if, >ii.rfuil 'l'fFt ire 
;rr1' ii '311 1]' .... Ili·n ~, '1'1' it ~l:1 ,,:1---
~ i:m 'I"l1"\'% f'f' nr iR'f if, miT 
~;fi ~l-~ r"f',t ~. '1~ "1' 

it 'W ~ 'I'm ~ fit; r;r~., 'f.T lPn IT''1I'.[ 

~ fir. f1l"~<'fT'! 0~" mk i;;;mr i! 
i'r~t ~ im"':O!W~'li~ 
mf~ r;;m;'j it ~ ~i !1'I'T getD; I 

~ it ~ lffifl1f 'I'T 'i<fr.n ~ ~ 
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f;r. ~ it ~ lfitr lIl'I" oft ~tft 
"'- 24~ ~ if;"3m: ~I ~ t, 
'.f~ ~t w.~~ i:f~);ff 
~m 'l\"T $t3f '1\") V- <rIiIT ~ I ltu 
~l{ffl t f.I; itt 1R it oft f"l'ffi" t, ~ ~ 
~~~it;lRit'l'T~Il'f~ 
ft INr.f 1I'ifi ;,IT 'I\"l SllTif ~~ ilRf 'lit 
~ ~ 1foW 'I1~1 ~ I 

n- ft;m; ~ll' .-m '1\") ~ m; 
'I>':~~fiF~"","f~~~ 
!mt'I t, ;r ~ ~ it lIfo'l\", f'llflm 
·q'TT ~ it; ~ it, "T I!~ 
ii, ~ qq;ftmT~O[ ,!f.Ill'~~
~it ir.l qfim7: i!:t.n ~(, ~1fiI; q 
~ '.\..,~ t I INr.f lI'>.iT ;;rT'{'f .-m 
;f.1 m1!'O m~ br it; ~it '>:'i I 

,.ft ,,~ !lfrm : (f~';fi') 
'l!lSIIOl Ir~, 5fllIif -.t«T "-1 
~ ~ ~t ~ <tt 1I1:n 

'IT, ;;rr ~ t, ~ r.,~ ft W~ 'I)>: ~)
firql if; ~ '3'f if; llRr ~ Am' 
~r Ii, ~ 'QT3f .q',~ wr-rT lIl'll'-
'!i11TifT it 0IffiT If,'>: ~I~, W1* 5I~ 
1I'oit ;If) ;r.t ~ ft;r <it :;nit.iT, 1I"'JT ~ 

~ q 'J'I7'r Q) 'I\"T "'~ I 

~<iT'f -.tolt ;;rT ~) 'i'If'\'1If !{Frr f.I; 
;l!O[ il1fTt ~ 'l1: ~"t;r 'I\"T 'll'lilr'lT ~'ll ¥IT, 
'"~~~~~~~~. 
tift fiF ~ t I ~ 'I'{";r 'lTIl"Pr 1M 
;,IT QTll' if; ~ 'll'i 'l1: iii! ~ 'Ii'>: 
oro: ff; ~ it qq;ft ~r .. ) ~ ~ 
fW t ff; ~ i{ml ~i ii' "I"'t,;rii 
.n..q'I\"T~~il '3'fitfm 
"TTit t ~ ~ ;ft;mrl 1fT ~ ~ 
~ pr, j!lpr t 'm'I1" ~ ornft 
or.r JW ~~ 1fIft ~ ~ it. 'l1im>: 
it ~ I lfifA 'liit ...... -.rr t:t ~, ~ 
$l1f1: q m ~ it q~ '4T !lJ m 
'~ <'I) ~ ~ fiF ~ ~'II ~TW 

it T" if; ~1f;r.t m ~ * ~111' 

ill{~;r.t~~~'Ii'>:~>:H 
III ~ fiF s:~ ~ ~~ it 11ft ~;r~ 
'll'TfI'OIT fi;'fftf otlU it, f.l>r it; ~ ~t'" 
~:t «'II'!'II';;I ~T a.ft ~ iI't ~ t, ffi ~i< 
~ l!'I\"T>: it 1IIftI'I;r>:'f'i' fifoilf "" 'fi., 
;iii' fir. m;r 'li1.rT ofr 'll~ it ~ r. 
irifl 

~ .-m Ifif t f'fi ~ 1IT''''''-
it tf.\' fq .-m ;r.t IfI'I"OI smI': ~ g. 
~ ~I ~ ;r.t tt ~~,;rr ~~T ~ I 
'IT'iI' 0[1'11 U'II'T it; n- 'lfiAw;; <tt lfififtl' 
h'll t I "~T (>: if; iIR ~ ilg<'l f>:;;1 
it; ftor<t ~ it flflU "" "it ~ 'I~ 
~'IIl1i'~,,"iI~~1 ~m
or.TOI it ~ !I'll m 'liT m ~1 
~1br ;r.t~~r'II'T~ 'll'>:Rrrt;i; W 
Ii!; ~ 'll'f'I"fl'iT 'fit ~mt it Iq~'" 
If,'{it t ft;rl( ~'11~ 1ifuf.lfll" ~ ;j.~ 1,n. 
t I l:1iT>:T !IfTmT ~ if; ~T " ... 
~'" Til ~ W. ~, ~ ;am ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I '01. {"<liT <'IJij \l1I1I' ~ fOIl:'; 
~ f.ro ~ >:H I:f) ,~ ;;j')'f it rl ~I§ 
~ ~TIf ~ ~'l if m.r <riff 
~'I'" 1fT ft' I it~ ~ ii fffl;; ~ 
'11\'1' ~ p)lr) ;iT ~~ ""t 'fT"'fT 

if; "'" ~ 1fT ~~ 1P.1Iin it; 'fiT"! 
<'1''11 ~'IfTir 'fiT m ;; 'lilt ,"VU! 

'II'i!1If Ii;;! ~r ~ m'f.I"1 itl 
~ if; f<'l~ 1ft ltu ~r 'ifiT1I' q: ~ f ... 
~T'IFi!' r.r ~ $ 'lTf<mft ~ ~ \lr 
l"" lIfaf-ffilll'i lifT ~ '" 6\tT 1ft 111', f71 
~T ~I ;;nu; '1'1, 'Ill: mfif ~ i\ If[ 

~ ~ it n:r. ilTf ~, if; ~f.1!'t 
~ ..-.:Ti!>: fqmft >l', ~ f~";(j >i'i 
moI'IiT'tl' 1m) T;' 'l'\T q' 'lI1'11P."h 'fiT 
~ IT) flr<:r;fr >:.~ foro?,. : ~dl' f ... .; or. 
1I~ ~ ~'II ~ ~r f;r.;tT oIIlG'1 
t,'!l'!'f'!l'!'f'P:'!~'IlT~~ 
'I1it >:t I tw <I~ lAO>: it oft 'II'il ~ 

~ ~ '"'~ it ~ ""Of 'rX' ~~ 
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['-fr If (.f'l'.fT~ mf"lT] 
""I II 'for>: « '!H~ 'Ilr'lU if' 'iT ,'1:[. ql <l 
'I'fT 7~ I 

Shri SezhiylUl (Pcrambalur): 
join others in this House in wishing the 
Prime Minister well in his forthcom-
mg tour to Russia and I hope efforts 
will be taken to cement further the 
_friend.;hip between the two t'ount.-
ries. 

Sir, we arc passing through very cri_ 
tical times and as my hon. friend Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri just now said, it 
should be made well-known to the 
country, namely, when the Prime Mi· 
nister is away, who is the person in 
the Cabinet who will discharge the 
duties and taking up the respom-iuil'-
lies. I h<>pe it is time that he names 
some Deputy Prime Minister to look 
aftcr the affairs of the Government in 
hi:. absence. 

I want to impress un the House one 
thing. It has been the pattern about 
Clggression everywhere: thnt aggres-
sion IIrst takes place; than a cedse-llre 
is offered; and then peace talks begin. 
And there is always the tendency for 
the cease-fire line to harden quite for 
a number of years. I want this to be 
avoided; whenever cease-fire is bein&' 
thought of, all these aspects have to 
be considered before any final decision 
is taken by the Government. 

~ "lit (,"""T~) : ~T!1' lI'.TT'f 

>i,fr llTH7T 1'1 lff;'IT '1''1' 'IIh 'J"ll; llT''f 

'l1T@fli 'ft Wof f'l';nn if; iii f1;fi '!i'I 
qr.: ""'!'f ~ ;;rr r,... ~ I ~ "I'll' m 
Ii it gt'f't ~ *r"~ il;;m ~prl71l1'''r~ 
~~j i 'IT''''I; ~~"'e ~!!ll1f~ 
mltt ;n'1TT fm- ,:r,; 7 ~ ~ ""Vlfp: 
;(.T qr~ fi ":" '.Tr'1' 'lr <'1'1' 'llT ~, "IT" 
'f'R f~ ~1;flT'R 'n' ~1'f.T; ~ 
t1;T ~ ..n <: 'fit ill <m7.':':TH '1 {T ~'fr 

'!1Tf~ it; ~'l ~r"l q' ;-;>!"lr'l>: ~, it 
~ ~ lTNiIT ..,1<'",. fio; '>T'H 'J,:fR irt 

mr·p;ij it ~~T 'l1: lFl'T ,liT ~, f'li'«i+rl 
1:% fm if;f.re- ft ~ '!i'I >:If >rnR 
m 'fOl ';1;"" rn if; f.J<l: w.fT "'!'1'f.offit 
fi '16 'l';fT'flif If,<: 0\'TIl' : 

"fT<r llT'l f<rinit ~i it iT srf'ff'lf'>: 
~ ;;if 11 'll'T ~ 'loWf 7'l[T:ilHT "'T~it I 

r;;rlf "1: .... If.T<i if; f~ ~il' ;;rr ,~. ~, 
;;r~r ;;'1'1>1 fq[i'H ~ ~ ~ '!it>: 
ij'(1f;T, <f.t ll'!1Ti",T 'j;T "l'9if ",.1 ~k;'IT 
;;; o if; llT'l' ~ 'f~r it 'l'~ 'll'T !:(~T 'foi¢lfT 
flf. tr,rt if: IlI'ffi ifi, '1', ""'6 if; 7'f~"f oj'; 
$PT~ if; qr7 ir 1fT ",,"m 'r. 'l'~ if; if1~ 
0; 'liT 'fi.~ f,,~ 'ffi'Irq~Uf 1:n ~I if) iI"'l 
";t m'f'floii ,.1< ~!lI 't. o;rT''l''l''IIT'f if! 

m~~Hnil 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Prime Minister. 
I 

Some lion. Mcmbef'l! TO.e-

Shri S. 111 Banerjee (Kanpur): We 
want to put some questions, Sir. It 
has been converted into a farewell 
meeting. 

Sbrl Himmatslnhji (Kutch): One 
question, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: I have l'.lled upon sO 
many hon. Members. 

Shrl llimmalsinh,ji: come from 
that State and with your permission 
I want to put just one question. 

Mr. Speaker: I do realise that he 
comes from that part of the country. 

Shrl II. P. Chatterjee (Nabadwip): 
am an unattached Member; I have 

been silent for the whole oe",nOD. 
WOUld you permit me to put one 
question, Sir? (Interruption) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Shl'i 
Himmatsinhji. 

Shrl Ilimmatsinghji: The Prime 
Minister has just now stated that the 
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status quo an~e should be restured. I 
want to know whether this will be 
the same as the condition which exis· 
ted before the partition of our country 
In 1947. 

Shri Lal Bahadllr Shastri: I am 
thankful to han. members for their 
very kind remarks and observations. 
I may inform the House that I have 
made the necessary arrangements 
and the whale responsibility would 
devolve on my senior colleagues in 
the Cabinet, They will be complete-
ly in charge of all the work. 

Shri llarl Vishnu Kamath: Collecti-
vely? 

Shri Lal Balllldur Shastri: Collecti-
vely when the Cabinet meets and 
the senior-most member of the 
Cabinet will prl'side over it, 

Shri N .. th Pai (Rajapur): Whu is 
that? 

Shri Lal Bahadur Sbastri: GU~Z8ri 

Lal Nandaji is the ~cnjor-most mem-
bpI' of the Cabinet. 

5hri Mukerjee has expressed his 
misgivings in regard to certain mat-
lers. As I have said, I have not ques-
tioned the hona fides of the U. K. 
Pr ime Minister and I do not propose 
to do so. But I can assure him tha~ 
there will be no appeasement on 
fundamentals. That will never happen. 

50 far as Mr. Dwivedy's observa-
hans are concerned, We haVe already 
I.lid the utmost stress what whatver 

has to be dOne should be expedited. I 
can say with confidence that the U.K 
Prime Mini!!.er is definitely try in, to 
f'xpedite it and he wants that what-
ever the decision, it should be arrived 

.fIt as early as possible. 

.30 far as Mr. Anthony's observa-
-tions are concerned, regarding Kanjar. 
kat, Biarbet and Chadbet. our stand i. 
quite clear and positive that they 
form part and parcel of Kutch and w. 

nrc not prepared to deviate from that 
stand. 

The House has been meeting all these 
months and We haVe greately benefi· 
ted by the advice and various sugges-
tions made in this House. But now 
when the House rises. may I assure 
hon. members of one thing? We know 
the general background. The broa.1 
policies of the Government have been 

mentioned in this House and th,,~ 

House also has generally given it. 
acceptance and agreement to thest! 
broa:] policie.:. In that broad con-

text. this Government would try to 
dischuge it. reponsibllities fully and 
effectively. I would like that this 
HOUSe and the han. members should 
have some faith in the Government. 

Shrl HlmmatslnghJi: My question 
has not been answt:red. 

Mr. Speaker: Half-an-houl' dis-
cussion. Shri Nath Pai. 

Shri Ranga: That was '" relevant 
point raised by my han. friend io 
regard to Kutch. My hon. friend'. 
brother Was the Maharao of Kliteb 
and it was he who came to a stand .. 
still agreement with free India's Gov-
ernment. It was that State and thd' 
Government which had control over 
the bounda1 v between Smd and 
Kutch. The~efore the question roi.ed 
by him h .. lobe' answered by the 
Prime Mini~ter. He wants to know 

whether by status que ante he meaIl.l 
the same thing as what my friend put 
it. 

Shri lIimmatsinghJi: Let the Prune 
Minister say dearly that statUI quo 
ante means restoration Of the same 
position a8 it ~xisted before partition 
(lnttTTUpll<lrl) . 

Mr. Speak~r: vrder. order. Let "-' 
take the Half-an-hour Discussh:n 
now. 


